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The Synthesis of Umymmetrical Tetraarylporphyrins
on Solid Phases[-']
By CIffird C. kznolf and Polina I. Suirskayat'l
Therehas been tremendous interest recently directed toward
the synthesis of model porphyrin systems related to the oxygen-
binding proteinstrl. In addition, the synthesis of model dimers
and higher aggregates of porphyrins are of particular interest
in studies of the photo-oxidation of water to oxygen during
photosynthesist2l. The s ymmetr ical tetraarylporphyrins had
long been widely used as models in both of these systems
due to their ease of preparationt3l, but some more recent
sophisticated work required the synthesis ol unsymmenical
t€traarylporphyrins, which were synthesized in yields ranging
from 0.5-5 %lal. Furthermorg the desired product could
only be isolated from the many other compounds produc.ed
by extensive chromatographic separations.
Although preforfled hemes and porphyrin models have
been attached to insoluble suppoftstsl and unusual synthetic
polymers incorporating the heme function have been de-
scribedl6l, the actual synthesis of a porphyrin on polymer sup
ports from its simple precursors has not been described. Inst'lu-
ble polymer supports provide a suitable means of "fislririg
out" a minor component from a complex reaction mixturet:"|
and we have utilized these supports in this way to prepare
monoblocked derivatives of a wide variety of symmetrical
difunctional compoundst 7ul.
We now report that insoluble polymer supports can be
used to prepare unsymmetrical tetraarylpotphyrins and aid
in their isolation. Thus a 2% crosslinked divinylbenzene-sty-
rene copolymer ( 1 ) containing |.7 mmol of benzoyl chloride
functional groups per g polymeCsl, was treated with 3-hy-
droxybenzaldehyde ( 2 ) or 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde (3 ) to give
the poiymer-bound benzoylbenzaldehydes (4) and ( 5 ),respec-
tively. Cleavage of ( 4 ) and (5) with 0.5 u sodium hydroxide/
dioxane (1 :1) at room temperature for 20h liberated
0.73mmol of (2) and 1.06mmol of (3)/e of (4) and (5),
respectively. Treatment of (4) and (5,) with ptolualdehyde
and pyrrole in hot propionic acid for I h yielded upon filtration
black polymers which were readily washed free of tetratolylpor-
phyrin by extraction in a Soxhlet extractor with chloroform
for 2 h toyield the polymer-bound unsymmetrical tetraarylpor-
phyrins (6) and (7), respectively. Cleavage of (6) and (7)
with potassium carbonate in methanol for 24 h yielded black
powders essentially free of tetatolylporphyrin present in large
amounts in a comparable solution slnthe5istaul.
The black powders can be readily purified by a quick filtra-
tion through a silica column using chloroform as eluant fol-
lowed by preparative thin-layer chromatography using ben-
zeneletherlchloroform (7:2:1) as eluant to give 5-(3-hydroxy-
phenyl)-lO,l5,20-tritolylporphyrin (8) in 27' yield and 5-(4-
hydroxyphenyl)-l 0,1 s,2O-tritolylporphyrin ( 9 ) in 4.5 % yield,
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both as purple crystals. The NMR spectra of (8) and (9)
were identical with the published sp€ctral4al and the mass
spectra exhibited peaks of 672 (M*l and 336 (M2+) typical
of tetraarylporphyrinstel.
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Addition of Water to o-Phenylethynyl-Substituted Tri-
phenylSrosphanes
By Werner WifierL'J
Surprisingly, on recrystallization of the o-phenylethynyl-
substituted triphenylphosphane ( 141rt^l from commercial eth-
anol, the triphenylphosphane oxide (2a) containing a stereo-
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